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" A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OYR READERS " 
May 1984 be the year of tm UliO 



·• 
1984 AJ'D ALL !'BA'fl. • • • A "Yel7 happ;r and lft1ooesst'al nn ;rear to all our readers. 
Aad I • 80� I have to start with an apolo§.'fhere was DO 1fiDter Report.'fbis 
was due to a ooabiDation of factors, 11011e pleasant (a aonth' s 110rkiBJ holidq 
in the USA),aoae DOt 80 pleasant (retuminc with a bit of .a illJaess). still DOt 
to let IIIQODe aiss out,this islft1e sise hu been inoreased to OOIIpeDS&te,IIJUl all 
tlaose who '1101114 haTe aot tlle report recei n this too, wllether or not the;r 
subscribe acain for 1984.Aad on that note Ub a look at the baok pap ........ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

f. R. eo-eta • • • ReoenU;r there has be• a lliDor f'uore in Bl"i tish utolocr 
o-yer what one aipt oall "11a:rd Sell• Utob17.At least two 
respected and senior utolopris ban left the fold,partl;r 
beoase of this.In oue ;rcna aissed it, aDd 70U probabl;r 
did, just wJaat is all the f'Dss about? 

In earl;r October the IIIIS 01' mE WORLD carried a front.pap bamler headline 
whioh r .... rberated &l'01lM the world.It told of the RedleU. l'orest aftair in 
a -jor aposee, and tollo1Md up with sneral otlaer articles on the question of 
UJO secree;r. 

I think 110st utollociris feel tllat this wu a positin step.It put tile nbjeot 
in the fore of publio attention onoe acdn.It showed that iDterestinc oases are 
riUl arcnuul..&Dd it ldchlipted the tho�"DT question of official seoreo;r.Whilst 
the a .. IIPIIP•r crabbed aost of the praise tor tU.sel Yes, utolos:l.ds .. re wll 
aware that tJa-::r ooald not ha'n U4 a stor.r without the iDtasein efforts, 110st 
PriDoipall;r of Brencla B1dler and Dot street, lnd to 11011e enat of JIUJOR.l in the 
aor1dl,anc1 CAUS (OitiseDs Jcaiari UJO S.oreo;r) iD the USA. Jlowenr, the;r will not 
in tJae ll&in be aware of the aaontes of decision •d indecision, the all Di&M 
phone sessions,tJae l.8oo quarlerl;r phone bills, tJae eDOl"'IIUUI e2l)ese aoooaDts, 
and the iaeredible tllree 7'tar rirllCCL• to pt to the tl'llth of this oue. 

Looked at iD tJaat ooate%\ perhlrps JOU OIID feel for tJIOse illftl "Yed ( especiall;r 
Br.acla and Dot - upon whoa b7 tar the lleaviest bal"deDS haft fall ea) wlleD it was 
leara shortl;r after the BUI'OR.l ooncress-»iD late A,.... ,.tJtat the •edia ... all 
about tu eue.Ln's faoe it,.this was aot e%&0tl7 clifftnlt.It Jau been iD I'Sil, 
the UnaplaiDecl, this aewal.nter,.IIJld was bab'blecl about iapessaaU::r at the ooncress 
*• jOUl"'lalists lliDCI.ed :treel::r uonpt the orowd.s. 

Ot course, it was nner the iDtentio. of tlle ill'ftriiption t•• to break the 
stor.r iD the press before it was re..t7.Iadeed it is so 0011plu aDd f'all of -jor � eontr.Aictions (noh of wJd.oJl was !!! broqld out b;r tu newspapers) that the 
tw cirls h.4 alre..t7 bepa work on a 'boOJr:.lfhis will iD fari appear later ia 1984) 
aJM1 will hopeNl;r provide a fair reflection on this exoitiDc, if 4aJMc1 
irritatiac,oase.Bid what .. re .. (•cl I s� w,as I do aot hide � iDwl .... ent 
ia the iansticatioa) to do wh• faoecl with the pre.ature IIDd pl'Oba'ble botched-
up publication of tlle oase b!J the British aedia? 

!'be IIDsver wu .a e%\raordiaar;r one. We opted tor "Bard Sell• utoloQ'. 
You should first of all IIPPreoiate that UJOs are soaethinc iatecral to lmla.a 

OOnsei-.mess iD the eipties. '!'hat beinc so the;r are fair c-• tor use to •ake 
-.e;r. Serious UJO books oa tlle whole do not do this (al thouch aore seuatiOD&l 
ones lla"Ye �· •ooess). JJI:d oae aeecl OD17 tld.Dlt of CLOSB BIIOOUI'fBIS o:r mB TJIIRD 
X'ID IIDd ft (whioh whilst aot striotl;r a UJ0 tit. Jau 'been noh a hit,larpll' 
b .. IIDse UJIOs 1a&Ye oalturall7 �raiDecl. soeie'\7 to J't&rll for e%\raterrutrials) 
'!'he director of these til-,stne Spielberc, -.ae .S.llioas out of th• • .AJul he 
:relied a ••r.r ere&'\ deal (eapeeiall;r iD the first fila) oa the product of our 
labours. So real wu tu til• tllat .&lle !Qnek's publishers wre able to lepl.l;r 
eouide:r it a ftl• of his book (!BB UJ0 DPDI•CB).J. decision that I know lllld 
sericnul oonsequ••••, whioh for Allen's sake I will DOt disGae8o V1t1acnlt utoloCT 
tJae ftl• ooal.cl aot Jaan Jaapp• ... Vi tllov.t utoloCT the fil• '1101114 110t haft •acl• 
•illions. Bat what did ufbloCT pt out of it, IIPari tro• a f .. old eases? 
I'ialllleiall::r alaori aothiDc, is the sail tJ'Ilth. 

'file reasoa is sillple.Ve laok a oo.ol'Oial attitud.e to ou:r subj..t.Ve fail to 
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see and to use the power in our hands. This is because we care about trnth,not 
about bie- bucks.Because,iD utoloQ",we reprd ourselves as amaeteura and. not as 
protessionala.I art :n.ot I!UCpstinc we wholl;r abandon that approaoh, bttt tJaere is 
room for a bit of a ao-ye in the other direction. 

In the past we have let tae aedia rip us oft.There is no otJaer ura for it. 
Not only do we let th• misrepresent us,bu.t they "Uake all the oo-eroial benefit. 
That it is commercial oan be prcWN b;r recalliDC all the advertisinc ;you have seen 
that features UFOa. "The -Planet Zanuaai", crooeriea floom "'ut• a Xace" and the 
ill-fated launch of Central TV.,r•i:n.d us tllat these who use promotion as a Wa::/ 
to make 110ney see tJii'Oa as usetal. tool in "their repetoire. 

And so this lesson was lea.rnt.The te• did not pn the stor;r ava;r.We worked 
ver;r,ver;r hard at ne,;otia"tinc its oontrolled release.Oontrolled,in the seDSe 
that the stor;r had to be preae11.ted eorrectl;r after f'bl.l in"Yestiption. Controlled; 
i:n. the sense that some reoo111pense (not protftt I stress) W&l!l paid the in"Yesticat
ora. '1'bes4 wee ,of course, speoial oirot111stanoes aDd a special case.lht the 
Principle aitht bear oonteaplation. 

We are in a situation where the obtaiDiDC of ,o"Ye1"DDIent baok:inc,ar science 
researoll f'wlda,are a million 11ilea away.If we are to do serious work we aeed: 
aoney.Mqbe we have overlooked tllat faot,as wll as one source where 110ne:r seems 
to proliferate. 

Let me add I • not expressl;r reoo1111ea.diDg this course of action. If we all 
went out now to tr;r to pt what we could froa the •edia it is likel;r they would 
quiokl;r lose all in�rest in utolca.It has to be done oautiousl::r and in 110deration� 
if it is !lone at all. 
- lfaturally, it is difftault to overooae our inherent desire ap.inst GO-eroial 
attitudes t'fUOh as this • .lnd there are some I know who stro�::r feel this would be 
a mistaken direotion to take. Let us opeJti up a debate. Sed. iD :rour news. 
* * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

lfEWS �UIID-tw �J -= �:rll�q 
: s Or«aniaational cb.a:ftps head the 11.ews this issue.Our sister orpnisation 
lm:> RESEARCH MIIL.DDS have a n .. sightinp ooordiaator (who is also BUJIORA RIC) 
He iss- Clive Po"•r 5a l!)epi.re Rd. Leicester LJC 50 

Orahaa Hall, fon�er eoordinator,haa relinquished so•• duties but reaaina 
vi th the croup. tJii'OBM have also absorbed. the lone standinc Leicester croup UAP11>L 
aJ.on� with ita chief in"Yesti«ator Jolm BardeDB.'l'lds aeana the;r now operate the 
fa110us "Mobile InTestication Unit" aDd beooate oae of the best equipped on-site 
teams in the ux:. If ;rou ever need to borrow soaethiac you know who to see ••• 11 

XeanwJ:dle, MUJORA have ,;one throup soao ohazlces,al though the croup is 
still in ex:istan.ce .a.ch as before. Peter WarriD«toa,i ts olaairaaD tor o-yer a 
deoade (surely one of the lonpst aeryi:n.c people ia the s•• job ?} has decided. 
for personal reasons to resign.He IIDd.-hia wife BosaliD .. reaaiD JWJOR.l ••bers 
but DOt in the forefront, ooncentrati� •re on personal researeh. Howner, "they 
will nGt �· lost to 111.foloc:r and I • hopinc the;r will be perlll1ladod to take a 
aore active role m the produo�on of this aacaziae.'l'ke aew coordinator of JIUJORA 
is lone stan.dinc meaber and experienced i:n.nstip.tor, Peter Boup. Contaria-
6 Silsden ATenue Lowton Wr Warrintt<m Llllles 1fA3 1.111' (Ts Leich 604265) 
:: Over in Yorkshire the West Yorkshire Ul'O SDciet;r han also been expandiDc. 
The Leeds tJii'O Group have joined forces with tJae larpr boq aDd a bi-4onthl;r 
internal newsletter is issued. If ;you are interested in aeeinc it write "tos
Jricel Mortimer 33 <h-ee Lane .Addi•&ta• Ir Ilkle;r Vest Yorks LS29 OJB 
:: Aroturus Books (263 11 Ballston A"Ye Sootia IT 12302 USA) Jaan a ... UJIO 
catalogue out • .Aaoncst the new it•s is the upda"tecl 1983 JIUJOI innstipwrs 
handbook.At E6,plus poat,ita 16lpp,edi'\ed b;r -yeter&D Rq l'owler>ofi' excellent 
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Talue to all vork:i4rc investiptors.lfhere is a super new seetion on regression 
hypnosis whie1l a few people I know ought to be readinc1 Why aot send for a list. l A new book service witl\ a difference is .ALPHA BX>KS.'l'hey specialise in Tory 
old works in tl\e folkl.ore,oeoul t,a7ths & aacic vein. And they will search out 
books tor ,ou.A :tree Winter eat&l.ocue is aTail able froas-
Tony Xaddoek 6o Lan&don Park Road LOJIIX)I I6 5QG (Tel: 01-348-2831) �:::::::;••oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo•:::::::.;:��=:=::;�;. 

!§! Vol 29 Io 2 (£7.50 pa • • •  Vest Xallinc, Maidstone, Kct XKL9 6JZ) 
Better issue tlt.an 110st of late with soae interestinc international cases boom 
China,Cuada,USA,Praaoe,Sved.c and Russia. Al so  O.ar Fo-.ler report on a 1983 
Britisk Abd:a.etion nere tlae &l.ias tll.rew t1le witness baok.He was told he was 
too olal Plua e Hi torial about tile Readles� Forest ease. 
X.lOOIIA 14 (£2, four issues, 64 Alrie .ln Iev Xalden S urrq KT3 4JV) 
I1111 Ridpath' s priT&tel;y oircrulatea paper on tl\e Rendleshall case is published. 
Should be read by all illtererie4 in the event.It swaarises his reasons tor 
oonelud.i.nc tile ease oan be explained (as stars,lipthouse beaas and rabbitsl) 
Despite liDw it eouad.a,u does pro"ride a rironc oase to be answered. 

:WFOR.l BDLL:ft!I 011 (IB. BOJOJU. Subsoription,U2.50 pa,30 Ver.onst Bd London SEJ.9) 
Beooainc biepr IIJld. bripter eaek issue.lfhis llas an in-depth look at the ooncress 
with sa.aaries ot all tu ·� iaportant paper. that were civen. 

PBOBB IUFOJlll' Oet 83 (tJ..05 troa 16 Xariaold Walk Ashton Bristol BS3 2PD) 
A tracio loss to British utoloQ to t'M t1lis eo under tbrouch laok of support. 
Uncloubtedl;y the best publieation in �he past few years it at least pe3 out om 
a 1lip note with several Tarie4 anieles�ineluding the latest and aost definitive 
word on those .._,..te%'7 oiroles• d.oa eout1l. Coae baek Ian - we need � 

DO BJ:SE&.RCH RJ:VIBW Vol 8 Io 1 (50p froa 433 Xeadow Lane •ottinpam NG2 3GB) 
Whilst a pale skadow still of wlaat it onee was this issue oontains a response 
to IIJl earlier artiole of mine where I soupt to explain the A.ahbourne (Aupst 
1980) UJO enJlt as a 'cli�c' aireraot.Soae use1'al. aaterial is in cluded in 
re:tutinc this proposition. 'l'he oue appears to reaain unsolved. 
TUJos JOURIAL Vol 2 Jo 5 (50p from 1 Wharteside Ave,Threshfield,Grassington York) 
36PP tor 50P plus post (or £4 for a six issue sub).Bot bad eh! This duplicated 
•acazine of the Yorkshire UFO s;oiet;r ("Mho oall thnsel'Yes - probably rightly-
the fastest crowinc tmO st� croup in the ux:) is alva;ys packed witk detailed 
reports on loeal oases.This issue th-ere is aore on the f•ous Craoae Fell photo 
Which YD'OS still recarG- as the most iaportant photo ever taken in the country. 
West Countrz lJJO I!!l! 9 (tJ. for 4 issues,l7 Vilkinson Rd,st :&ldeaux,Pl;rmouth) 
Excel lent Talue here too,tor the local •acazine that covers Devon & Vornvall UFOs. 
'rhis issue an int erestinc and use1'al. article on interviewing techniques. 

UFQ RESEARCH AUSTRALIA Vol 4 lro 1 (PO Box 229· Prospect S.A 5082 • • • E Aust 18 pa) 
Xaryellous to welcome back (af ter a near collapse) Australia's finest UOO m&«• 
Apart troa eases and news this super glossy publication (put tocether by the top 
researckers in A�o�!:.Sol! ) is attractin� excellent overseas articles too.Here 
Williaa Spauldin� 11uts the oat aaonpt the pigeons by proposin� that abduction 
oases are stapd set-ups by ver;r terrestrial foroesl 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
BooK lfEWS • • •  

Iotl\inc really now to report on, bu t  PHYSICS AS  METAPHOR (Dr Ropr Jones,Abacus 
Plb,£.3.50, 258pp, 1983) is wor th a look.A rno lutionar;r ll&7 at exaaininc the 
structure of aatter ancl new p�sios, tr,yin,; to Jute it th41l.P,.A.'l"&DOraal can be made 
normal. I aa not sure he always makes so n..,e • .HI:l"t it is cU!'f'erent. 
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BOOK JJOTE. • •  

In the first chapter of "The Pennine lJliiO Jlyster.r" ( Oranada;l983 ) I  aade an error 
which has been pointed out by Peter Rogerson of WAOONIA.Georce Ad•sld died 
in Ap ril 1965 ani not 1964, as stated, and so the proposed time-links are entirely 
spurious.Apolo�es are offered. 
B.owever, it resaains true that the Oeorce .Adaaski I Ziprand Adasld. I 'l'h.oaas 
Kantell oases ha'Ye "coincidence" linld.n� thea. Whieh aa;r,of oourse,aean nothin�. 
But I cannot resist addin� one little anecdote. 
Af'ter publication of the book a UliO researcher froa Yorkshire wrote me with 
assorted cri tioisas. We have oorrespond.ed a fn tiaes ainoe.He line in 'l'inele:r, 
the same saall "rilla«e in which the unfortunate Zipnmd. Ad•ski resided. 'l'Jle 
investi«ators n .. e? ••• Vell, What else could it be but •.atle1 

Inoiden•ally,vhilst in the USA,I attndecl a Larr,r Anad.4 lecture on Spontaneous 
Hwaan Coabustion.He refered. to the strance death of Zipa.nd Ma.ski as a possiblE 
exa��ple.Irnold succestea that the barJls ooour at ley focal points aad that a· 
noted symptom of the onset by snrriwrs was a tinely snsation.I hald to Slldle 
recallinc tllat M•ski o .. e tro• 'l'inele:r and was found on a oo&l. tip near the 
main road on whioa J.lan Oo d:trey had his "connected" abduetion.'l'hat roa4 beinc 
Called BUD LE! road! 

A'.l"l'Do!P TIN<J '00 .0'1'1 CIP A TB 9HE CH.lRAC'.NR OP Alf 
ADVANCED GALACTIC OOJOil.JWITT By Williaa DilloJl 

Slloh is the age of the uni 'Yerse and the p.la:des within 1 t that it aq be 
reasoned that afl"3 ci"rilisation arri"rinc on tla.e seene at IIJl early st� in the 
life of a stable gala.:q would, by now, and. bJ' earthly standards, be a "Super 
Civilisation". 

Soviet .lstronoaer liS KardashOT aas att• pted to structure the ollaraotor of 
potential alien societies as tollowsa- A 'l'!PB 1 oivilisation would possess a 
to ohnoloci cal level similar to our own. A 'l'IPB 2 oiTilisatien would han the 
ability to harness the e ntire radiation output of its parent star. And a 'l'IPE 3 
civilisation would have access to the power eo.parable to the lllllinosity of an 
cti re cal.a.x;r! 

It can be seen that an early calaotio arriTal which is now a KardasheY 'l'ype 
3oivilisation oould,if it wished,have imposed its politics upon later arriTals 
throughout the gala:Q".This,of oourse,assuaes that t1le 'l'ype 3 apeoies is capable 
of aireot interaotion and has aohimd star tra'Yel to a hip lenl of ooapetmce. 

It will naturally be aware that its personal oharaotor will IIPP•ar "exotie" 
to many lesser species it micht "risit.A Mst interestinc situation thu denlops. 
Alert to the possibility of "oul turs shook", and other probl•s eteaae4 b.r 
experien�how would a 'l'ype 3 intellicenoe intreduoe itself to a !'ype 1 
intellitenoe such as our .. l'Yes? It •• be satel7 said that no aatter what 
suggestions are offered they will,by ou:Jr ourret standards,� like seience 
fiotion.But before they becoae estab11shed most !noTations d.o! 

Faced ·then with the prospect of a Tisi t t'roa soae exotio 'f;ype 3 oi"rilisation 
is there anything knoa to us vhioh ndpt oonoeivably be tu result of aetions 
froa such a eul ture? '!'he answer, al. tho.udl usually unpalatable to the conventional: 
pedestrian mind, is TES.UPOs displq '•&DT traits whio!a eould be attributed to 
a Type 3 wivilisation actinc in seience tiotion fashion.I have alw.,s found this 
a quite st1UU1inc pieoe of anticipation by all the lia:rs,ol\eats and uneduoated. 
sooundrals who have ohallcc-cl soienoe with this UFO nonsease! 

Generally speaking, tJliO eTODts are short livM. affairs.'!'hey arrin,put on 
a visual di spla;y,they intiaidate and then tlley witlulraw.This "aetioine in saall 
doses" approach adpt be considered as a cradual aooepteoo oxeroise, IIUOil less 
daa�c in a cultural sese the a forthricht IIPProaoh. The recipients are 

allowed to beooae aooustoaed. to your presence at their oe paee,in their o• tim· 
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Ve should endeaTOur to erlraot intoraation t:roa these displays as this oould 
be tlle Te'r7 reason we are reoei Tine th-. 

UJO• dieplq the Naarkable ability to appear and disappear like swi tchinc 
on ud. ott a !'f pioture.It is possible that eoae aethod ill being d.onstrated 
tor traversinc ooaie distaaee• in diaiJLi.sldnCJ,y saall fiieht tiaes,an idea 
slowly eapturinc the attention of tlleoretioal p�sioista.On o oc aaions,UJOs have 
been seea to "eondase out" a:Her tirst appearinc a• a sva.ra ot fiyinc dots. 
Iaybe tlli.s auccests the fiyinr; sauoer is the equi'ftlent of fiyin� pieces of 
intoraation that Oa,'D be recuJ.ated iato aD.7 shape desired. Think about tllat, whilst 
holdiac oa hard to your aiB .. I 

Vllatever its origin the UJO pa..oaenon seems resident with our species. For 
when it fades in the wes* it rises in the east.Boes this aug«est ve are subjeot 
to a oon�l syatea wbioll has interacted with hnaanity for many oenturies and 
whioa ohances p�sioal appearance aecordinc to the tiaes? It eo, vhat is the 
purpose? It is alaost as it we are ooaatantly being invited to UJlderstand its 
behaviour.And llerein lies c iaporlant clue.It is a kind of teaohinc method. 

It tllis idea is eorreot we are bound to ask,what is the UFO stiaulus tr;rinc 
to teaoh ae? Sinoe the UJIOs a•- oaJnt.ble of oontrollinc physical paraaeters 
wq be,o� what we can, perhaps it is sholliag us what ve can aohine if ve tr.r 
a little hari.er.In etteet, what we are reoeivinc are displa;h of " akilled 
reality uaap•.'fhese paraaeters are UJliTersal and available to a:ny species wbo 
be001ae iatellipnt enough to use th•. 

I belieYe .. are beinc ceourapcl tovards inspired connections and aaeooiations.:. 
necessary for illuaiaation aad disooverr.And this is beinc done to all nations 
witll equal oppor*1Ddty_,sinee UJOs are a clobal phenoaenoa.The political 
oonsequenees of tllis oupt to be obrious.Like aD.7 cood teacher it rill not tell 
us thiap, but proTide us llitll tlle opporllmity to learn th011 for ourselves. 

The e'n)lution ot intollipnt Qecies is a �ction of tiae and some random 
variables,but intellicence,in the broad sense,is such an iaportant factor in 
natural selection that all intellir;ent speoies miCht need to possess emo;ion,iJl 
order to reaot azad respOnd to atiaul.ii in the e!lvil'OJlllent.Atter �rehendinc 
the l1Jli.verse they would tllus beooae fascinated aDd inspired. and eo ve ooul.d 
expect an 011otional oo.,onent in aay alien presentation.SOaethGnc designed 
to appeal to the •otioas of the recipients. 

In its present fora � UPO stiJIUl.us seems to be an intillidatory tool 
designea to inspt.re and cuide lmaan thouCht.Vhat the ultimate purpose is cannot 
accurately be judpd froa our present distanoe,but I provisionally suspect it 
•i£bt be oonneoted vi th these postulates: 
1: Use wllat is available to the best possible effect and you will prosper and 

survive. 
2: With all �aotio speoies abidinc by essentially the same philosophy galactic 

stability could be achieved. 
Ve se• to find ourselves at the first stace and are being asked to prove, 

by vay ot a 1aeans test•, that ve are intellicent,mature and responsible enough 
to procress,It llipt be worth noting that the vorld' s academics do not see�� to 
have been subjeot 'b any speoia,J UFO attention.Th:is seems to contravene the roles 
ot the caael Consider the knovle� available to a Type 3 oivilisation.If we 
could achieve suoll a status we would go through a quantum leap in progress. 

As I said earlier,discussions of the nature of advanced galactic civilisations 
were inevitably coinc to sound like science fiwtion.'lbia is quite true, but I 
take �eat assurance from the words of J'BS Haldane,a noted scientific visionary 
and an example ot what this paper is all about.Haldane onoe r011arked that:-

JJot only is the universe stranger than ve had imagined, but it will probably 
'rove to be stranpr than ve CAJJ iaa«ine. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

'mE ENICJKA OF UFOLOGY B.r .Andrew J Cummings 

Whate .... r UFOs are, their effect upon society has been profound. Such intfireat 
has been sparked ott that would-be and inexperienced film directors have produced 
an endless and aaazin« variety of UFO inspired movies. 
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Indeed, interest in UFOs has been so «f'eat that 11assive hordes of aentally 
der.oient people (seein� an outlet in this new subculture for their own 
perveraions of mind and subversive traits of character) llave banded topther to 
fora loose UFO societies,llith na��ee like "The Venusian Church of Zolteo" • .la 
you are all aware,vhen the red button is pressed whioh officially starts W Ul 
we'll all escape the ensuinc nuclear holocaust by being whisked off intp spaoe 
in the a.:ras of lovable E'l's and Cabbage Patch Dolls. 

Like any stranp phenomenon, the U!t'O enipa has attracted a predictable 
cross-sectional col ture vhioh one can define:-

'l'he loons,and wide-eyed crazies,who get the moat prese covera&'O,and so defile 
the cood name crf "Hero Ufology" ("Hero Ufology" llill be defined in an article 
by .A!ldrew to be published next issue - Ed) 
'I'be self-confessed e:xperts of ufology - who usually populate public houses,and 
over a few beers will expound upon their o� pet theoriesabout the aeaning of 
life, which bear no relation Whatsoever with the subject at hand. 
The intrepi4> adventurer llith delusions of grandeur - who, equipped with his/her 
oopy of FSR Fd "The Hynek UlfO Report" will endeavour to unlock the innermost 
secrets of the.universe, those whioh have so far eluded all the efforts of science, 
And,finally,the shy recluse - who swears his/her allegience to WHero Utolo£7" 
by uate:t'ully keepinc out of its vay.And by readinc "Hero" literature behind 
closed doors,away froa prying eyes and unfort;ivinc stares by insensitin peers. 

The interest in UFOs is shared by ever;yone, of course, to varyi!lc decrees. 
A passinc craze, or a fleeting foible,an incurable obtseasion,or a temporary 
release f'l'oa reality (Oosaio dunceons and dracons).In this· are we all cas-». 

UFO interest is cross-coltural and spans all the classes of sooiety, froa 
the aristoorac;r do� to the pocr,unfortunate bees of our vorld. It ropreseats 
our own tventieth century version of the Greek ay'\hs and lepnds or tlle tairuy 
tales of yore.A space-age version,in fact, of all the older religions vhiell 
have ret'u.sed to die, nov set in a modern, scientific oonterl. 

Let me t;ive you a few examples of the comparison between religioa and ufoloc:r. 
Like religion,what we have created out of the UFO enipa is an endurinc 

set of preconceptions based upon our own (and others) perception (s) o't the 
nature of truth - ie the answer to the UFO ayster;y.This is in the form of notions, 
hypotheses and theories - er; "The parapsychological 1110lel", the E'l'H, U.APs etc. 

As llith Zeus,orGod,we have our own figures in ufology who have attained 
superstar status or notoriety.Like 'Gods' these people bave infiJlenced. thought 
and preconceptions regardin« UFOs, and the direction utology is headed • .halllples 
of such Archdruids of ui'ology (whoa ve vould like to •ulate) are Oeorce Ad.aasld., 
Betty Hill ,Kenneth Arnold, All en Hynek. Society reacts to these tigures both 
individually and oollectively.They personify vhat we regard the subject as being, 

Through the intercourse of their ideas man has given bii'th to nllllerous 
offspring - called Ul'O clubs, wbioh.idolise these superstars as parent figures. 

Why cb we have su ch a fixation? W1cy" the urp to form croups to study UF'Os? 
Because ·sometllilq elusive within ufology can only be interpreted by us in�e, 
translated from personal e:xperience.The magic lies in the myster;y. 

The olubs are utology's version o,f sects aDd cults.We have our visionaries 
{from dooa merchants who preeoh about Armageddon, to reincarnated spaoeaen trap"{l ed 
on earth and also the contaotees, so often neglected by ufologr and peers alike) 
We have hereties (like Dr Ed.wa.rd U Condon).We have saored books and serails 
(eg Blue Book or the Moi'IIOn Bible, whichever takes your fanc;r).And,like aD:!' 
reli�on, we have theologians vho (as Jasper Carrot aight remark) are "pseudo
intellectuals". They take tvelve books and two hundred a.rlicles to state, 
unequiv-.cably,that UJOs !Yit erlst.·They blind us with tecllnical terms,philosopey 
and psycholoa that Pia&et would find hard to understaDd and literary st1'les 
that must make Shalcespeare d.readtully envious. 

You m� th•s ask what chance a.lqman has to grasp the f'undamentals of sueh 
a complex subject as ufology in suoh an academio olimate.lfone e I·•·• atraidl 

Utolog:r has fallen into a rut of its own aak:ing.We are to bla11e. 
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Do lJil'Os e:r:ist? How of'ten have you heard that question? And how •ADY times 
llave you encountered the same old boring repetoire ot answers? Countless tiaes. 
And Wkat constructive thing has utology achieved in all the ti•e that it has 
been around? Jfothing, except to add more oonfUsion to an already contused subject. 
And wllat possible thint; oan u:toloa ever hoJe to achieve, exempt to be able to 
Olaia it has always sai4 lJliOs exist when tlley finally decide to drop in for tea 
at the White House? 

I• ay eyes utoloey is at a •ead end.Bnt then, has it ever left square one? 
Because we have notJdng oonorete or tant;ible to work on. We have DO tl;ring saucers 
to exaaine. No little green men to interroa«ate.Jo strance artifacts fToa an alien 
e.u1 ture to pull apart. At best all the erldenee we have,accepted by stauneh 
believers as absolute proof ot the existence of UPOs, is llitbly controversial 
aad equall;r dubious. 

And �ow does one re.ain objeot•ve in our field? Bspeoially when oo:a�ted by 
soaeo:ae elaiai:ac to be tlle proud o1mer or a chain of food stoes on Pluto, or a 
Pllotocraph or a lmb-oap whiell the pboto�pher swears blind ii a UlfO? Or r•ain 
in :tul.l eontrol of o•es judceaent wlaen faoed' 1ri. th tu huild.reds of UJ.I'O reports 
Whioh beyond doubt are misidentifioations1 We do have a bit of a probl .. ,don't we. 

Io - personally I do not belieTe UFOs exist.Ba.t tllen I 4o believe in lJII{)s.I 
also realise 11 seea to llave just contradioted myself. Which brings •• rig)tt to 
the ora.x or this article - BBLI.J!lll'. 

Belief, is tlle basio ingredient of that vast oake called ufoloc:r.'l'he sweet 
thine that aakes it so attBaotive to so many. You can corce yourself on it without 
haTing te wrr;r tllat tlle ieinc will eraok thanks ,_, tllose aad bakers, loci• anci 
reasom. 

'l'his is wh;r utoloey is so exo•tinc.'rhere are DO clear cut answers. Tour 
partioular belief oan walk hand in llaJtd with anyboq elses.JWwr;rone is dealt the 
saae Ja.and.We are all equal.Wo explanation exists whioh oan either prove or 
dispron tlle existence of UPOs.The odds are the same for us and the seientists. 
!be •aci• ot the a;rster;r. 

To some it is pure ..... i •• The romantieia is what •aPtures our attention. 
�d in our llappy mentality the stare are transforaed from boring points of li�t 
in t:he nipttime sky into soaethint; nruoh,muoh more excitinc.How absurd we h'uaans 
are. 

Bttt,eve:a eo, let ue hope that noboqtakes the ayster;r troa our little romance. 
Because I .. afraid we ver;r much need it.It protects us troa the harsh licht or 
stark,unooiiJ)roaising reality- like a darlct'ooa.Let us pray that nobody sueoeeds 
in reducinc UPOs to eoae mathematical equation in a standfrd eollece textbook. 
Let us hope that science c•ntinues to cet indipstion at the thoupt of our 
loYely little oake. We would not want our ohild.ish delusions to be flushed 
uacereaoniously down the creat scientific toilet in the �. 

For tlae moment we should enjoy our sliee of the unknown. 
LOIG LIVE THE CAKE. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + 
TD: PAST THIRTY YE&RS OF UFOs OVER WEST YORKSHIRE (2) 

The historioal research study bF Wigel Moftimer ie continued. 

Lipt Souroe UFOs (A� 
(i) A 21 ;rr old Pudsey panel-beater aJtd his girlfriend were dri"f'int; towards 
StannincJ..ey,Bradford.At the Kirkstall traffic lights they saw a low-bright light 
like a very big star.It hovered,dimmed,then beoaae brichter again.T}ley eaw it 
api• later during a drive throut;h Bradtord,hoverinc above some city centre 
root tops.It was moving up and down,but in one plaee,and was silent.Then it 
turned brilliant red and moved out of sipt very fast. DATED 2 J.i'EB 1969 

(ii} Xr Joseph Larven, of Clayton, Bradford, saw a terrific pale green li� froa 
his 11ome around 12,10 aa.Within the light was a green circular object which af'ter 
twenty ainutes gradually faded i�to a haze.It was a very clear nicht. 8 JUI 1970 
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(iii) Six glowing white £lobes were seen in the � near Kr T Jblen's home 
in Shipley.His neit.bbour also saw them at llpm.One aoved fairly slow aoross 
the sky and then su•denly whizzed by wer;r tast.All ot the objects came troa 
the direction of Baildon Moor and went oTer Bradford city centre.The neithbours 
girl was very frightened by waat she saw. Dated 6 AUG 1917 
(iv} Mrs Hll Swain and her husbaad at Clqton saw a stranp lipt at 7 .45pa 
which crossed over Bradford fToa the nortll.It stopped over the city ad se•eci 
to give oft a very bright white licht that lit up root tops.It was in th s&9e 
Poeition for about 45 seeonds,until it aoTOd oft east. Dated 17 SIP 1977 
(v} Andrew Hurst and Jo.b Bobertson of Horton saw a wery white object twice the 
size of a star,at 9.20pa.It was aorlng fast in straipt line but had no flashinc 
lipts,then it dropped out or the elc;r at an ancle of 45 decrees onr a colt course 
and seemed to land be:hind SOI'Ie trees.As it did so all the trees lit up. !4 AUG 78 
(n} Bradford Jby,Dominio Roystone,was on the prden path with hjs (fog when lle 
noticed a big oval light,larcer than any st�.It moved awq instantly. 14 JOV 1979 
XET.ALLIC-LOOKDTG lJII{)s (B) 

{i) A UFO was seen by two Skipton policeJien above Bradley.PC Kirkbript and. PC 
Trneae were on motor patrol at 4.30 • when they saw an objeot,60 f't leng and 
tlowint; intensely. It was aoco11panied by a low whirrinc sound aDd. was aade ou-t 
ot soae kind of metallic substance.It t;lideci away in tlle direction of Colne, 
Laacashire Dated 6. JUL 1977 

(ii) Wa,ne Robinson of Keighley saw an objeot in the sk7 just before ldd.,.a.y. 
It was white and had aetal fUnnels on top.It travelled very slowly in silenoe. 
It headed off south.His drawin,; looks like a ship witll tunnels! 4 AUG l977 

(ii:i) Dorothy Tovnsend or Shipley woke early one eold,darlt aorninc alld out or her 
window saw a round,aetallio objeot tha;t \lore twinltlinc au1 ti-ooloured li&hts 
around the edges.It hovered over nearby houses aDd slle was fascinated b;r it.J1ut 
went to bed after ten ainutes learlng it tllere. tinter 1978 

(iv) Lorna Mandall or Bradford was drirlng near Crossflats between 4 and 5pm 
when her two children saw flashing red lipts in tlae sk;r.Tlle;r soon •ad' out a 
Circular object,coaing lower, which se-ed to be made of Jletal.The objeet had • 
glewing centre and shil'llllering edces.It caae down slowly ancl steadily,whioh s••• 
odd as it was ver;r winq.It seeaed to land. in woods betwee• Bincley and Zl.clwiok 
and as it touched down the lipt ia tlle .,:f.ddle td..ed and. disaPpeared. 2 •n 198o 
(v) A nail-slater troa Bradford saw a larce aatallio object over Kei�e�.It was 
30 tt long,pulsated and was ver;r bript,as it a lipt was refleeting ott it.It 
was about 1000 f't above the librar;r.Parts of it looked black ldrleh,he tllinks,mq 
h • .,.. been port}loles rotating around. tlle objeet.It was 5•· Dated 2 JO 1980. 

!! All or these casee were prerlously undiseover"-, showing the value or lookinc 
into newspaper archives in a nearby looation tllat has not been well covered by 
investit;ators. Tb be continued next issue •••• 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

MEDIA MATTERS:-
. 

( ((<6)))) 
A look at UFUs in the publie eye . * 

Once apin UJ.i'Os have been ver;r aueh b the ne-.As recently as January 4 1984 
the BBC TV news carried a serious i tea about � GIP D investiption into a Prenell 
landinc)wllere chances to the soil and veptation prove to the eatistaetion of tu 
government backed tea11 that a real � wasinwlwd.J The ease is well lmOWil in UJIO 
circles and has al:feady been mentioned in FSR.Onoi aore the media are a bit behind 
the times - but in this installo .. who ea:fles. '!'his ki•a or publioit;r we do need.. 

or· course the media oan ove�reaet. When Paul Deverea.x and Paul •ccartney wrote 
up their EAR'l'HLIGHTS theory tor Jfew Scientist ,in Sept•ber, tlle DailY Star e&r1"'l.._ 
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the headli.Jle "Boftins craek tlle UJO ridclle",whiell iD "f'iew of tu oontroversy 
the hypothesis llas pnerated is pushb.c it a bi tl 011 the matter of which the 
steuart Caapbell Ts Paul Dewreux "eart1llj&hts" debate (which bepll iD the uPO 
li teratV. wlaen tlle book first appearea) spilled onr to tlle erudite science 
IR&pziDe too. Bu.'t Paul was supported (Benoientist,29 Sept 198�) b;r Lord Tanlftw 
no less - who refered to seTeral eartlaqua.ke aDd UJIO eorrelations from Britain 
aztd China! 

Keanwhile The Obaervor (25 Sept) olaalked up ano-ther hipbrow paper article on 
UJ.iOs .,with its "Silver Sui ts,li'l;rinc Sauwers and ET" to tie in vi th the BUPORA 
21st birt� ••le�ation leotures.It was a eooa pieoe,sa;rinc,"if an extraterrest
trial had turned up (at the oonference) the utolo«].sta would,on the whole, laave 
bea aore aurprise4 than the orowds of Saturdq shoppers." A nuaber of interviewees 
were quopd,8nd eoae 1lari. data illeludecl too • .A.ll in all it was one of the best 
little artieles Oil utolo&r for aaB.y a ;rear.Look i 't up if ;you didn't see it. 

Aaother anniTeraar;r, the 50t� of the first sichtillc of Nessie,produced a spate 
Of articles &lld I was •azed to tiad two (inoludinc a tull page epie in the 
lortha!ptoD Chroniele,ll XoT) qoutinc ae.I have apparantly oorae up with soae daft 
thoor;r or otller about tlae aonster beinc an halluoination eaused by earthl'ilpts. 
This ee•s to llan ooae frea a 1lews of the World article iD 1982 where I was 
supposed to have first succested thie.It llas le4 to sGae nasty wrds about •• 
froa aonster hunter l!'ralc Searle.But >for t�e reoord..11 vas to'tall7 and quite 
horrifiwall7 aisquoted aad m belieTe no suell thiDC about the aonster.But I cuess 
tlle authoratatin Iowa of the World will won�inue to be a souree for hack writers 
,.r ;rears to ooae, so a:y 'theor;r' is likely- to cet arouncU 

!'here were t110-reall7 bic UJO stories ill t:ae past three aonths.One. of eourse, 
was tlle Iewa of tlle World reTelationa abo'lt the Redleshaa Forest case.Artieles 
on this appeared in dozens of other e�ureea and wan it lead to questions in the 
house tlle Daily lfelep=aph (25 Oot) did a eooe job of report6nc tu watne that 
araed forees ainieter,Jolra Stanl.ey-, oaae up with in l!!!!. answering Sir Pat riolt 
Wail 1 s direct questions about the oase,Bnt he did admit to 1400 MOD ufo reports 
sbce 1980 ••• whioll se•a to aake our aoans about "where laave all the UPOs cone?" 
a little ridieul..-a. The7 appear to have gone to the MOD.Who have done what with erai 

'l'he other eTent was tlle Sollda,y Xirror• s front pace fightbae1c to tlle Iew of 
the Vorla (the SuoJOA;S 1fl,....,,. croup were nrr,ver;r,Ter;r annoyed at lootinc the 
Rendleshaa atorr I ean tell you! )�"Shirley and the •asing UPO riddle" (16 Oct) 
Vlla:* was aost aaazinc to ae was the wq tae:y could cot awa:r with this lie,alonc 
vi th text that said. "SlF presideD"\ Shirley- Williaas and radio personal.i t y  David 
Jaooba llaAl a eloae enoounter wit� a UFO". '!'hat was wrong in evejJy respect ! Shirley 
Willi•s adai tted to tlle llirror ·�• saw notldngl It aost detini tely- was not a UiO! J' 
And si11ee it nner eaae wi thill ailes of taea ,aDd. was just a lipt >I fail to see 
how eTell the Sonda7 Mirror oan justify it being a oloee enoounterm 

Much was aade of the BBC switchboard being ja����ed with calls about the white 
lic:ht that shot aoross the slcy ncy fast. Aild a whole lot of UFO twaddle paraded 
about too.A Warrinrton Oo.a.rdian journaliat (24 Oet) reported he and his wife saw 
it ancl "presuaed it was a aeteorite"••• a{, :L •l"lcjio)C. J,d all those thousands of 
others who saw it,and. did ,m! jaa the BBC Bwitchboard (as nobody would had DJ�DJ 
not aade a feast out of it) · 

• It was,of oourse, a bright fireball meteor, 
as any experienced innstigator would have iaraedi.ately 'tf»J>d the BBC.,or Stmday
Kirror. Bnt,as usual,the:y did not bother to ask - because they wanted a tOO,not 
an explanation. 

But let us close on a happy note.The <n.ouoester Citizen (6 Dec) report on the 
latest venture of composers Chris Gunninr; and Tira Prioe.Tired of soorinc TV 
oomraercials the lat«st threat to Andrew Lloyd Webbers aonopoly coaes froa this 
d;rnaaic duo.The;r are about to preaier (at st Jaaes Church) taeir new childrena 
opera. • • •  RAIBB:>V PLANET. To "eaphasi• the my-sterious vastnwes and beauty of 
space" the wrk's leadinc "star" (oopa) (the Mirror Computer no l•ss) appears 
with a baclainc group of sillcinr; UJO s. Roll on the Vest End • • • •  

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

SPOT THE IPO.... '!'est your powers of investi«ation 

And if you don't get this one you 1 re a dUJ11a7' 

Iorthern UFO Bewe PLEVEI 

31 is now 21 and a qualit';ring enci.Jleer who liTes m staffordsllire.In aid 
1981 lle hat a serioua motoroyole aooident and spent aontlls reooverinc.In the 
midst of this reoovery,during late Augnst,he had cone out for a "llobble" Dear 
his horae.On return he aet an old friend and the7 started to ohat about old times. 
About 2aa a brilliant light above -thea eaupt their attention.I-t was oraace and. 
taoTed DE in a atraight line at a speed that was "like a pipoD n,.mc at 150 ft" 
The:y saw it for 5 seconds at least (but it oaae trora behind th• and so �d 
have been visible for loncer).lfo sound or tail.Its size was about a quarter tllat 
of the tull raoon.One witness thoucht he knew what it vas but after disnsaion 
they decided it was pro babl;r not this, Bnt lle ha4 been tl5!i• •• w:aaf did he sa:Tl 

·�·q� q�pl .rtq:niiV.l a.re Aas!ro& J:tq�.reme.z �ou �n.q':Juttt "l uot�•.znp 
&pllo:»e& � el{J.·(�ou PlP &1118'Hlllt J:et.ZJ:lm pa) aw& sqoe•r 'PlAW<J: euo 

eq� a:Jil'[liD. �ou ltq'Bqo.zd s'IUl '(nl1t '.zOQ�ea treqa.z·u �"'J:.zq • 81Ul &il{J, .. .. .zeA&v:y 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
BRI� CASES:- � -� � 
Some ourrent investiptioDs @ � � 

••-=--�•••••=•as=••=•2==•mc==•=••=••••=••••�=-===•=•••=••••••-=••••••=••=mc•2 

)(ore Oll that 1948 radar/visual • • • •  

Ian Jlrz;yglod of PROBE haa passed on the file (what there is of it) reprdinc 
tlleir aborted investigation into this case (suaaarised in the Sept/Oet 1983 iss) 
A few new details are aTailable in an Rl form,sketeaesland a fUrther letter troa 
TJ.He gives his ace as 54,oecupation as charce ttnrse,and olairaa a BSe decree ill 
astronoay-. 

The date of the ineident is narrowed down to late Ma;r/early- June and tlle tiae 
11.46 alll on a wara da:f with soattered oloud (al. tJWup they were fi7inc aboTe the 
•loud). Total duration of the sighting is given 
as 7/8 ainutes and. TJ sketehes the object as it 
appeared Tisually (A) through his bineoulars �) 
and to the tvo pilots of tlle meteor jets who it 
is olaiaecl flew towards it OD an intercept (C) 
Size is fiven as midway between a pea and half 
penny at aras lenr;th a11d the briptness of the 
ulvery metallic diso aa around -8 (ie midw� 

A -.C?'· 

B -.<0-
c 

between t:ae aoon and venus he SJs).Io radio or equipmemt raalf'tmo'fioll was in
volved, although they- do not seem to have �t too close to it. 

TJ �ve speoific details about the others invol'Yed.THE U� ceneral was naae4.. 
One of the RAP fiicht lieutenants was n•ed. He proaissed to tr;r to chase u:p the 
others to see if tlle seerec;r thell imposed was now remoTed.Ho weTe•,despite 'fJs 
Peoraisaes to _.,t baok to PHOBE and t� .. subsequent letters ( takillC us up to a 
Year later)�no fUrther OOiltaet ensuea froa tae witness. 

PHOBE abo rted the inTestiption, and what this does to the eredibility of the 
case must be left up to you to judce:Howenr, if aD7 researcher wishes to persue 
this ( vi'a the otfieers TJ naaed - espeeiall7 the USA!i' General - for vllloa reoords 
might be obir"'inable Tia J:i'reedpa of Inforaation ) then t�e7 should. request tlle 
fUll details on the oase trora m,-self� • • •  JR. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

UFOs WORLDWIDE... Publication of "The Pennine Uli'O Mystery"� and its sale at 
Hea.throw airport in 1983:>pllerated a nuaber of overseaa UFO reports,Obrtously
these cannot be persued by KUFOB, but the details are given here for tlleir 
interest. UFQ OVER A'IDMIC TEST ,SITE 
AUSTRALIA (This case has been followed up to some extent - witness in the UK) 
DJ( is now a prison oftiar.> but in Oet/:lov 1957 was a11 RA• oorporal stationed 
at a very remote pla.oe called Maralinga in the lfulaba Plain of south Australia. 
Four atomic tests had bee• carried out tbre,and Ill was one of tht.'t\eaa involTed. 
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Ill was in the ol.lteen pl a.Tinr; oa.rds 1li th some oolleacues when another man 
eaae in insistinc a UFO was outside. After first lau�nc they saw his sincerity 
&Jld went out with him. They were then all speechless for a few minutes as they 

saw a "aa«iJrl,fieent sicht "  hoverinr; over the airfield at 

v ei tting on hie hir;h throne loo kin� down on hie I!UbjeotsK P/'> � 1 30 decrees to the horizontal . IIt  saye it vas "like a kinc 

It was silver/blue ,aetallio ( indeed lle says they eould see 
it eo clearly it lookri to be plated) .on its ed«e were a 
line of windowe or portholee. Several others Gaae out to eee 
it ae it sile..tly hovered, in cl udinc the duty air traffic 

contril officer, who said he ha.d no idea what it was.He then dashed off' � check 
with otker airfields , Alioe Sprin� and Eliinboroup in Adelaide beinc the only 
possibilitiee.Ieitaer had anythinc over their area.After about fifteen minutes 
the objeot le:rt, swit'tly and silently ae dusk bepn to fall. 

As 111 )llte it ••• "I ewear to you as a practieieac Christian this was no dream, 
no illueion.DO fairy story - but a eolid cra.fi of' metalio oonstrnotion. " 

:lo phot,.craphs were taken since, as 11! says, the area wal!l top eeo•ri ty and all 
caaerae were looked away and llad to be sit;ned in and out when used. Froa questionninc 111 I can find no real!lon to doubt this tale • • • which is �o�hat 
I like to oall an either/or. Either he is lyinr;;,or UFOe as alien craf't do e:dst. 

A RJI> EATER WITNESS 
OOU'rH .ll'RI CA 

Bll is a responsible businessaan with a aajor mininr; oorporation.He has told 
few people about his pronea41)8s since childhood to pqchic e:x:perienoe and his mcy 
UFO eaoounters whioh he says are "nuts aild bolt" in nature, even though ae has no 
idea wlaere they ooae froa • • •  "spacecraft ,interdiaansional oraft ,tiaeoraft or 
whatever • • •  mT CRA!P'l' 011' OOJIE �RT THEY CERTAINLY ARE" 

He claias sir;htin«8 of a cit;ar (London,l936) ,night lir;hts (Johannesburc,l952) 
and dayiipt disos ( Capetow,l957 & 1965).In 1970 at Capetoe he 8lld his wife 
auepdly saw a da.Tlir;ht eir;ar eaU four �all diso lik� eraf't , durin,; the sichtinr; 
of' which he e:x:peri«Doed classio real ity distortion (OZ Factor) �toms.Over the 
next few d�s discs were seen in the area often by he and other looals.On one 
occasion he claia� to have seen a UFO drop "anr;el hair" ed piclcll it up ,only to 
find it dieinter;rate in his hands. On the l ast oooasion a Jlach II fipter jet 
appa.rantly ehased off' the •all dies. 

Jlany other 1!11pposed siptin� (all multi wi-tness) are cited,bringinc us to 
Dec..,ber lf79 in Nababeep,Waaaqualand.Here he was wonderinc whether the UP'Os knew 
where he was. He claims that since his Oz Factor experience he has alwa;rs known 
Vllen UFOs were around and believes he is beinr; ' probed' by th•.Frequently he has 
oaupt them out when they masquerade ae stars in the nipt skyS 

At this tiae however lae went doWil wtth a bout of Mal aria and was housebound 
for soae �s. He saw a row of' lir;hts he took to be aircraft landin,; lichts which 
caae towards hia and then �pped in front of' a ao'Uiltain a 11ile awa.y.At the tiae 
his son ( "a tough,no-nonsense OOIIIIlando")  was home on leave and he brou�t him to 
see the lir;hts, just as they jinked from side to side and then shot into the sky 
at a treaendous speed at a 25 decree an«].e. 

Over the next week there were real pyroteohnics, as he puts it,with countless 
villaprs seeinc red, creen and mul tieo�ured firework UP'O di splays in the sky. 
The finale caae when he and many others saw a darkbodied DC3 airerat't fiy without 
l ipts over the villace and then in and out of the d.Ukened canyons. This l!leemed 
impossibl e behaviour aa�all ecedly,police checks found no einl or Military 
aircraft to be responsible. RI thinks it was a disguised u:ro . 

Hi s only sipting since wae a. March 1982 encounter with the classic UFO shape 
( a triancle of' ••How/white li�t s )  Bll seeas unaware that this has been seen by 
many witnesses (inolud.inc ae - JR) . His son and ot1lers en his tropp al so had an 
encounter durinc a mission on the Ancola. border. 

HI( al eo  olaias II8DY' dreaas where he is taken to a Ul'O base on earth and t;iven 
inf'onaation about thei:t visits. Tti,ey seem to know all about him, he al.as. He 11as 
requeeted anonymity ae he says people in ais po sition at work are "not supposed 
to be that auoh of' a nut". 
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A PALLING STAR 
!Q!!! 

GD is a. transport encinaer workinr; in Seoul and unintereeted in tn!Qs. But he 
picked up the book to read. on the plane «<inr; hoae beeause of his 1978 ceounter. 
It wae 10. 30aa, brir;ht d.ai).ipt, w1t.en lle and a relative saw a brilliant lipt in 
the Sky.It moved east weet aoross the Sky ana then sioppea �denly.�t then fell 
downwards headinc for the earth, but apin abruptly s�ped and. oonhnuecl on its 
horizontal p ath. It repeated this aaazinc aanouever t110 aore tiaes aJl4 then shot off at an angle of' sixty decrees to the vertical , aoceleratinc out of sicht witL.iJl 
15 seconds. As GD puts it, "this was not an airora:ft as no aircra:t't oan do what 
'this did. " The relative with hill has worked. for Britisla Aero spaee and is very 
f'aailiar with all kinds of' airera:rt. 

IV WASH' T A PL.AJIK AL'l'mJUGH I'r AC'l'lm LIKJ: OI. 
EIRE --

22 yr old WG is a carace meohatde. 'l'he date was 16 Oet 1982. Ve'JIIle Cooloek, 
n�ar Dnblin. Tiae 19.07. KG ha.pp•e4 to look up .atl saw aat lae t'iret took to 
be a pl'ane, lnrt then realisecl it had no nashinc lipts.It was i• f'aet juri an 
OVal of' very brigtlt wldte lipt that •ved. in a crarials s.U-eiroular pat1l on a 
steady sil ent fiipt.It was the size of' a 2p pieoe at &l'lls lenc\la aDd was in new 
for 3/4 ainutes. 

Ul'O ATTFSDS A CHILDREliB PARTY 
I R&AJD 

13 ;yr old JJI and nine other children were at a party on 28 .&.uc 1983 at Banaor, 
Co Jlow. They ineist notldq etroncer than iee ereaa ... availablel Tke tiae was 

22,10 when a very pew1iar objeeii the ,..llow/or.ap oolour 
of' the 81Dl was seen by ene peri!JOD wlao opea ... tlae nrtaiu. 

'rhey all went out sici3 aD4 for tlt.ree aiml'tes e'beerYM tae 

c�·- .. �-:�-: �:� ::::: ::-::: �=;:�o:!;: ::::!yt::f::::.::r;·.,; !!et tlae 

app&rant sbe of' a temds ball at aws lenc\ll. 'l'he nicht was 

wana aJUl the s"r3 waa olear, bu.t tae ttDD had. of' eouree set 
a goodwhile before. Bnntually the objee'l disappeared by sisply f'ati.nc awq into 
the black nicht sky. 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo•ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
THE CASE OF THE FL TIBG FRIBD EGG 
Case 8171 : AUGUST 20 1981 23. 20 Aoerillc\on ,Laaoashire 

'Mr RB and his wife were in bed talkinc,when tlaeir attention was suddenly 
drau to an objeot aorlnr; aeross tlae window.RB i-ecliately lept Up out of' b.._ 
and ran to the ourtaina. Here he saw the "sipt of' ay lif'e". 

There was a dome on top of' a quitt,pale: bluish lipt.It ha4 a aaeen ef'f'eri 
that vas siailar to gl. as8".Indeed the iaap ;that i-etiately :;;rinc to his aind. 
was that of' a crystal ball. 'l'he 'bo�rk beileata tlail I was akin to an. upturned dinner plate. It was oolourM . . . . .  , 
a deep yellov;y orance, si•ilar he says to tlae � tlll �- · ·-

indicator lights on 1940 •fX'S were.On the outer rill 
--� · 

.. ....., � 
of' the object there was a ver;r alia vapour trail > or ' -
white light. The oolours se•ed. to blenll tocetur in �=---=--=-'"""'":"------....; 
surprisingly nice way.In sise it looked to be Ye%7 larp ineee .. 

The objeot 110ved in a straipt l ine tewarcla a ldll betwee• Aoerincton aJUl 
Oswaldtwistle.As it did so lle notioecl that it was b&Dked. a little ,&irlnc tlle 
overall impression of a aajestie tried �eel It d.iaiJlislaed in she as o•e woul .. 
exneot as it approached tlae horison on its .-oota fiipt. ·

However, this was not the end of' tlae dptinc, f'or it retura.._ in the opposite 
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direetion. It caae about a quarter of the a.stance baolt towards him and the 
ba.nlted away in the oppo ei te direction, heading out of sicht above the 
viaduet that is a proaiaent feature of the Aoorington elcyline. The si r;htinc 
had lasted several ainutee. 

'l'lle nerl dq RB went to the town centre to aert hia brother, but vas a 
little early. So he onp.ced ill conversation vi th a aaa, who told hia "you 
should have boo• llere last nipt " . 'l'his aan � been eittinc in the t.wa cen'h'e 
between 23. 24 aad 23, 26,.oatinc fish and chips vi th hi e vi f� wlaen they had seem 
a brilliant bluish lipt 80Ti.JlC silently acros s  the sk;r. RB rep.rds this as 
COnfi:raatioll of his OWL experi eaoo , after vhioh he beoaae interested in Uli'Os. 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
O VER 'ro YOU •s 'fl'l'CBIIARSII. • • . 
Case 83l l s  Pobru.ar,r 1983 Haasl opo ,Iorthants Ill'Yt UFO Researola •idl ands 

Whe• Bread& Butl or, Dot street and aysel f pined aooo ss to the Mini stry of 
Dofenoo UJO "departaentW and dis.useell aattors vitll their Xs P• 'l'itol:aarsh in 
Augost 1983 (to be fUlly reported in BroBda aad Dot' s book on tae Rondl eeaaa ease ) 
we were advisocl taat the •on llad. � re oei'ftd a report oa a eloso eneouater in 
ta. aan;r thous•d.s tho;r adai ttod to posse seine. 'nle;r wore all lipte in the sk;rl 

Which is intorestinc, for this ease �noerns an JIOD -.plo;ree ,ll s IlB, froa this 
•all 'Yill ap vhioa s•-• to be of croat interest , �o-wi se .  The sir;htinc vkioh 
brouD1t XB to our attention oonoems an oranp tLobo of l i pt seea aO'Ying alone 
a hodprow at treetop heipt just a oouple of hundred yards froa the vi tness. The 
story cot to the looal press (a nry prbled -Nrsioll) al. taouch JIB has no i dea llov , 
as slle felt oblipd not to report it: 

On intor"Yiov it soeas that Hanslop� has pnoratod ease after llllheard of oaso: 
All tu B faail;r state tllat the orance ball has ooastatly reappeared. over the 
l ast four yoare,in aore or loss tlae saao pl aee.Xr B reports tllat one tiae he saw 
it oliab up as a ;rollowish sphore, llonr staticna1'7 for aoae aoaent s , suddenly lipt 
Up in an oranp nare of aoao proai:Denee:> and then streak nrtioally from its 
mie-sky positioB like a rooketl lilaorous other 'Yillaeers, inoluding �ol i oe officers, 
report seoinc siailar things. 

JIB then went Oil to record a startl ing series of eYents in the saae looation .) 
in late Aucust 198o. Por taree oonsooutin eyonings whil st walking her dog . .)betvoen 
18.00 and 18.45, she aad a dql ipt OBoountor with the saae stranp object!  This 
vas a dull gray cigar}with a saall doao OB top:.whioh moyod very slowly ( 30-40 l1PH) 
at low altitude but vas totally silent . As it � assed directly overhead the dome l it 
Up. It so soarecl lis B that she piokell up her doe (ono asuaes it was not an Atpan 
Houndl ) aall noli homo. On third obsorYatioa (two nichts l ater} she ran bawk, «et 
in her oar, ani tried to ohaso the thinc. As she reached. the aotorw� (MI ) she stopped 
to vatc« it vanish behind Saloey Fore st . 

P erhaps Piul Do'Yoroux woulli oaro to co���aent on the �ological topop-a.phy of 
thi s repon of south llorthants and north Buoks. It otherwise seems uareaarkable .  
Ap art  froa tllat • • •  o ... r to you Ms Titohllarsh. 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

A LOW li'LTING WEATHER BALLOOB • • • • 
Case 8315:  October 14 1983 11 . 25 We3t Brid.ceford,Nott s 

The lady witness ., this case said she had to think lone and hard before 
writinc) and jt vas only the faet that the Stmday Mirror reported David Jacobs 
sit;btinc 11 hours ,�!!!.!: hers that persuaded her to send me detail s ( anonyraously}. 
HoWOYer, she inoludee a toll report ana numerous sketc:be s that «ive concise 
and relevant info:raation. 

I .... · c':l It vas a Might suany dq vi th a strong wind from the SW. .,_ a: ,: _ .. __ _ _ 
· · · 

The object was mo'Yinc with the wind, heading JlE.At all times · - - • 
it looked tl at "J with no 3D effeot , and was matt black and very: ? " n;. �"LD 
circular. It aoYed ill a straight l ine , fi sinc into clouds and J,----r o CJ ci 
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flashin� white and red at t imes. In size it was very l arce ( she draws it in 
compari son with the sua and it i s  4 times as bid } She s�s ske felt sure that 
it wae a weather balloon, but found it hard to ima�ne ono fiyiag so low {only 
a few feet above the rooftops oppodte) , It aeeas quite oortain tllat it .liH 
a balloon, but the flashinc described equates so well with tke �l ight oases 
rofored to l ast i ssue ( see page 13,NUJil04) that this could be yet another 
sipting of tho se pesky faircround balloonsl 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

AN ' INVI SIBLE' LANDING BESIDES DRACULA ' S CAS'lLE Report b;r Ifi gel Mortiaor 
Case 8314: September 28 1983 20.05 st eeton,West Yorks L evel A CEl. Invstctn 

Three ohildren are in"9olved in this report ,Vanessa {acecl 9 ) ,  her brot1ler 
Russoll (12), and her friend Raohol (11 ) .  They had been pl�inc with a toroh 
and were about to eo home as it was "call in" time . Vanossa vas shininc tllo 
torch at Raohel , who stood a little further up a slope,whea Raohel tolli aor to 
stop and point 1 t at the sky .Look:inc beyond the beaa they saw aB eno:raous 
objeot, seeaingly on the p-ound besilie a tower on a hillside around a quarter 
mile aw�. A debate followed as to whether the torch was causing the l ight , but 
i t  persisted after thi s was swi t oheli off and they real i Bod thi s vas soaothinc 
tlloy had no faailiarity with. 

The two girl s were rather soared and fl ea hoae ,only a few hundred )lards , but 
were al so fascinated. ti watch for a few more 
minutes_,nov tlaoy had a good view and were at 
a safe re� . The;r then . veat insilie and trioa 

Tc,,EP. to persuade Van•ssa' s aother to ooae out ,but 
sh' dill not seem interested,Hov ... r,Ruasoll , 
hur brother,had. aeanwhile ha4 a brief sicht 

-..;r- - of it. When the three vent baek out it vas 

H o ll cone o ff the hill , but a •all dot vas rl sibl e  
i n  the sky, rapidly vanishinc. Th• mother said 

H , 1 1 lu<�<-. that she wanted ove%'70ne to forpt tu stor;r 
and complained that the incident had soYeroly 

'::up=-s-=e-:a:t�t-;:'h-e-o-:-hi�l=-d7r_e_n-.-;Ru;::--s-s-e-:;l:-::l:--wo-ul-:--:;d:--no...lt ltP to bed alone for dqs af'tervarde. She 
Vas po eitive about the apparant sinoe:..Tty of her children. 

Dosoriptions of the object V&r7 sl iptly, but all three a.«ree that it vas a 
very Iarce semi-circle or dome (one description was like that of a "protractor" , 
a fami l iar instrument to school chil df'en) . The glow vas eaor�nc from it and. vas 
l i ghting up the surrouadings of t'he hill s ,  between croups of trees that allowed a 
siz e  estimate of several hundred feet diaa.r. They al so agree that a •all "equare " 
vas cut out at the baso. When first seen the sky vas vi sible through thi a , iaplyiac 
it vas a sectioB cut away froa t1le objeot . BQt from their Yantage point at the 
house thi s  was filled. with a red glow. � They al so saw a creenish hazy aura that 
surrounded the dome. Russell (perhap s · i.mapaatively) says he saw a V shape in the 
top and a sp ire eaorging from this. The . girl s  did not see thi s. 

Nigel Mortiaor ' s investigation shows th<>.t the object vas apparantly beside a 
local monument known as Jubilee Tower, whi ch he says looks l ike Draeul a' s oastle l 
However, tllere are no sicns of any physical t race s and the darkness aakes it 
�n�lear whether a real landing is invoived.Bo other witnesses exist either, vhioh 
1 s  curious as the hill is in plain fiew from a very busy lao spital and taoro would 
have been many potential observors at the t ime of nipt involved. 

Ni �l checked various options , but was able to rile out aircraft and the aoon 
ri sing over the hil l .  However, there is some chance that a hel i copter was present 
and he rai se s the interesting specul ation • • •  "we may have had an initial sightinc 
of something that looked odd at first , but duo to some unknown factor the resultant 
object became exotic • • •  we should look at this in the light of Jenny Handles' s 
OZ Factor". 

The point is well made and highl i ght s  what I think aay be a productive wq of 
devel oping the OZ Factor re search.Peter Warrin&ton and myself have ·�n speculating 
on just suoh a coneept ,in a book we are currently writin«• 
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CASE HISTORIES 

THE STAR THAT SHONE AB:>VE THE STAlLE Report by Ri chard Barnee , BSo 

Date: Au«Ust 10 1983 Tiae: 23.05 p11 Location: Nr Go sforth, Cumbria 
WS, i s  a seventeen ;year old apprentice motor aeoaanio.He is quiet spoken and 

sh,-.His description o f  events was given in oomplete sincerity and he proved a 
«reat help in aiding reoonstrootion of the events on site. The investicator is 
f'ull7 satisfied. that this is a genuine report of an unknown phenoaenon. 

•s was returning hoae froa Go sforth,where he had spent the evening with 
friends , to his own village of Calderbric�«e.He was ritint; hi e 110toreyol e down a 
quiet ,tree-lined and unlit section of the A595. The nipt was wara and cloudless 
and both a quarter 110on and countless stars were pl ainly visible tlaroU«}a the 
fresh country ai�. 

Soddenl;y a bript "star" was noticed to his right ( that is in the DIE) heading 
in his direction. Hi e  immediate reaction was that it was a "shootin� star" but 
it was visible for a long tiae aDd se•ecl to be crowin« eloser. So he pulled to 
a halt at the entr:->noe to a eaalllane that l eft the aain road and switched o ff 
his lipts to cive a cood view. He had uo Ti aor on his crash hel11et and so hie 
vision was un:restrioted. 

The brilliant white licht was now seen to be descendin« at an angle of about 
thirty degrees froa the »risoJltal )towards two cottages and. a large iron clad 
stable)down a short l ane on the opposite side of tlle road f'rom hia. When it �t 
to wlaat appeared 25o feet above these the lipt stopped 
It then be� a vertical descent , straight fown towards 
the stable.Wllen about 40 feet above it came to a rapid 
halt. He co uld plainly see it and the outline of the � 
rious buildinp silhouetted a«ainst the dark night sky. 
Co111paring it with the chiane;ys on the ..)()ttage he was in 
a position to suggest the apparant diaiiteter of the 1� '---'---�-+--------1 
and this he estiaates was about 1 aetre. For eoae few moments he watched as it 
hua c  motionless .and quite silent in the Sky. 

He now notioed that there was a dark shape above the licht. In comparison 
with thw other distances lle says this was around 50 feet above , but there was 
no Tisible structure eonneoting the shape with the lipt , al  thoup the inference 
is that they vj,re eonneoted. The dark shape was like a lone conoave mirror with 
a fiat top that was spread out in a horisontal pattern across the sky over the 
buildings. He reckons it was around 200 feet long. It was black and featureless 
except that there were four saall, cloeely spaced creen li�ts inset within the 
base, near the bottoa. These travelled tocether at a steady speed from hi s l eft 
to ri�t ,thue traversing the whole length of the object in about 15 seconds. As 
they reached the ript hand edge they ·vanished and about 15 seconds later re
appeared at the le:ft hand ed£'8 to repeat the cyclo.Thie su�gested that they were 
rotating around a oircmlar objeot .;othat was seen in the way it was because of it s 
edge-on profile. 

The witne ss was filled with a curious mix of exciteaent, fascination and fear 
but was unable to pull himself away f'rom the road. (It is unclear f'rora the report 
but quite possible that the OZ Factor was in'YOl ved) . After o fC-.1 minutes of 
observation MS noticed the white litht ( still stationary below the main body) 
was not quite so bright , and indeed as he watched he saw it progressively grow 
diramer. Inside a few more min�tes the light had disappeaded oompletely, although 

ii?- - -> � 
·.t!;r- Wh•�c , ,,nt 

the si�houette and the green lights continued 
to be visible for a further ten minutes,making 
total observation time 15 minutes. During the 
whole period of observation MS was aware of a 
low hlUIDinc sound. This fadecl aW&\Y as the UM) 
vanished.It did this by moving baok the way it 

• -;-:- J. had come (to the EKE) and fading into the sky. 
1 3  iqs after the sidtting the investigator vi sited the occupants of the two 
eotta.ges , but they haD. seen and heard nothing, . 
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Riohard Barnes says that MS is teetotal and is tak:in� no medication and 
appears to be an excellent observor. It will be seen.>if you care to look at a 
map 1that tl),is is a very desolate spot on the west coast of Eh�and)aDd lookillc 
away)in the direction the UFO was from where MS sat �there are miles upon miles 
of nothing, eJIICept the rugged Lake Di strict peaks. Prime UFO territory in fa.t . 
Certainly it i s  hard to ima,;ine an aircraft beinc around in such a plaoe at suoh 
a time of night. Richard al so adds that just l� miles away from the spot is th e 
controversial Sellofield Atomic Energy e stablishment where nuclear fuel is beinc 
reprocessed. The relevance of this is up to you to decide. 

Certainly this is one of those oases that shoots you throup with a feelinc 
o r "there is something to these UFOs after all".  This sounds very 110.oll like aa 
Unknown cr;n of :mae kind. And if you still feel a bit skeptieal (or scared) of 
adaittin« that to yourself>!  suggest you read Chapter 8 of THE P FlffliNE UPO MYSTERY. 
For the "circle of lights" UFO t;ype tllere discussed seeas to be what was here 
observed. Espeoiall;y the case on p 105 seems releTant. I find it hard to iaat:ine 
that wi t1tess a!'ter witness is just happening to hallucinate or iaagine an 
apparantl;y well defined and specific UFO type with distinctive attributes we oan 
tablate .It makes 1111oh more sense to suggest aoaethi� real is fl;rinc abouU 
ooocooooooooooccooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

A FAMILY AND THE UFO s  MUFORA report by Peter Houp 

This oase be«an rather aildly, but quickly built up into somethin« muoh atrangei·. 
On Aupst 13 1983 •rs PB ( apd 33) of P arr, st  Helens,•erse;yside, oalllei Jenny Randl€ 
( c/o Jodrell Bank) to report a sipting aade moaents befo� at 21. 30.P eter Hough 
was able to interview the witnesses the next dq. 

The 1983 sightin� is relatively l!llinteristing.Mrs PB went out the baok to eall 
in their fi:fteen year old son stepheu,who was playing on some waste cround. Btlt as 
she did so she observed a white ping pone ball in the Sk;r,moving SE to lfW abon 
the Bold Power Sta�ion,wbo se cooling towers are prominent!• visible half a aile 
behind their houseOIUN readers with a good m811or;y will be able to reoall several 
MUFORA and MI GAP e�see featuring UFOs seen over the Bold. power station in recent 
years. Stephen saw the ' UFO '  too , but was then sent off to get his father,DB,wbois 
38 and employed by Manpower Services. A minute later he eaae out but the object 
had �ne. 

I111111edia1i8 checks by the investigator with Liverpool and Jlancllester Airport 
revealed the almost certain explanation. A Tristar jet f'rom Palaa l anded at 
Manchester at 21 .41 and was in an inbound hold pattern over st Helens at 21 . 30 
with a landing lipt on. Thi s  fits the visual description well,althou«h •rs PB 
di sagrees and remembered afterwards she had supposedly seen an aireraf't a minute 
or so after the UFO had �ne. 

Whatever the truth of this LITS observation the interview l ed to tlle diseonry 
that there is a veritable history ot. :family close encounters which it is a shaae 
could not have beeh investigated at the tillle. A chronology of these is here given. 
SWmaer 1965 • • •  Probably the aost intri�ing.PB was with her then boyfriend Philip 
on the sandy beaches at Soutbport. They were in his car. It was late and �hey could 
see a strange object apparantly on the �face of the sea. It was shapeQ like a 
bouy,wa.s ;yellowish, and wobbled and rotated. But it did not illUIIinate the surface 
of the water. PB beoa11e friptened and ur�d her boyfriend to drin thea aw:q. 
However the oar engine would uot turn over. After several tal se attempts lle cot 
out and ' decided to take the air gun he kept ill the boot , just in easel But he could 
not get the boot open1 And so he went ba� and tried again to start tke oar,onoe 
more without suocess. The night was calm and still but suddenly, so it is claimed, 
sand began to spra;r all over the bQnnet and windsoreen. In great panic now the 
engine did at last fire and as they drive off the beach they looked baok to 
notice that the object had vani shed. 
Obviously,nothing can be done about this event at this tille , and'l.it is not elear 
how much 11e110ry has distorted what really took place. Amazind,;y, in·• ·l\wboll;y 
unrelated case when P eter and I interviewed a witness in 1982, they too aentioned 
a previously �reported car-stop case from Southport in their past !  
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About 197 2 • • •  Nov married, and livin� at a different St Helens address, DB was 
�itness to a LITS observation.Parking hi s oar he saw a bright light moving east 

0 west which stopped fir about five seconds and then moved off south. He 3ept a 
small telescope in the car and through this the objeot looked diamond shaped. 
This could,of course,have been an aircraft again ,distorted through the lenses. 
About 

_
1974 • • •  Now in Parr, DB vas again witness to a strange event when he saw 

an obJect like a revolvin� fairground ride over large open land by a sewage Works.PBs brother l ives on a house that onrlooks the l and and later spontaneously 
�em1rked that he bad seen something. When cpmparing notes they became convinced hey had both seen the same thing, 
July/August 1982 • • •  During these months the family saw a spinning fi ashin� object l ate at night , vhieh was often viewed for several hours and at tia�e was left whilst still there. It was at times obscurred by olouds and at other times "shot off'" at speed.It was in the NE. They did consider that it might be a sta�, as it 
reappeared night after night, but on July 27th they became convinced it could. 
not bo �"'• they """ it �o* oaor<� than too hours .. a I blue/«reen top shaped 0b je0t with a white light OD 

ul I I ,  

the upper surface and a row of portholes on the m-
dereide.It is hard to see how the various quite <Dn-
plex aoc11unts they give of' this "object" can be re-
l ated to what must surely be the truth ( that this · o 
was "othinr; I'IOre than a bright planet ) . But it no doubt speaks volumes about the wq. the faaily are capable of' hyper-iaagination. Peter Hough rightly asks how 
it 1 s  faintly tenable that suoh a display> night after night) should produce no 
other witnesses in suoh a built up area, to which one can only speculate that 
everybody el se � see it but knew very well what it was. This leaves the ouest*on 
bek�ng as to why' this f'BIIily should see the same stimulus as spinning-top 

'
objects 

with portholes� that eait smaller lights and fiash across the sky1 
� 

Au«nst 14 1982 • • •  This i s  actually the most important obserYation claimed by the 
f'�ily.PB and her husband were up late watchin� TV when at 1 .10 am she saw a 
bJ'1ght light through the windowJwhich caused her to rush over to it and cry out. 

I I 
DB """'" over and both watched a lozen.. shaped 
object slide into view, in a laP between two rows � of houeee.WhOll DB saw thi s he rushed off for his 

= = o c :.>  = <-> telescope abd returned with it in a minute or so. 
By now the whole cigar shaped object had come into 
view:. spannin� the large gap between the rows. DB 
was witness to the final phase of' the sighting as 

the object rose at a 45 degree angle ,vanishing into the night sky heading SE. His 
wife bad fied terrified to the back of the room.7 convinwed it was �ing to "take 
up" one o � the houses opposi te , so lo� had it seemed over the roof'tops. DB says he 
could pla1nly see a line pf portholes on the object. 
What makes this sighting so interestinr; is  that the family a)'pear unaware of the 
other supportatin sightings on the late ni �ht of' August 13/14 1982. Readers are 
ref'ered back to the detailed report in NUN lOO,particul arly of the Lydon family 
from Abram, a ·town about 10 miles from Parr. Their description is certainly similar. 
PB abd DB are sure of' the date because they knew tlle second ( 198 3) sighting was 
on the anniversacy, the same night one year later. 

Upon que stionning ( although with some :bel uotance ) PB admitting to be in� p syohi 0 •  
Not only does she claim precognition,but haa often seen ' spirits' . She says that 
she sees dead people (who look real ) and these prove to be relatives of' these 
she sees them in association with. However, she has consciously blocked her ability 
( although she thinks she could ressurect it at will )  . This is since she and her 
husband beoaae oomnitted Christians in the mid seventies. This saae move caused 
DB to give up his �t>od job with Briti sh Aerospaoe>where he was involved in the 
buildinr; of' weaponl!l. PB has never re�rded there to be any connection between 
her abilities and the f'requeht UFO observations of' the family. 

I 
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TIC> EXTRATBBRESTRIAL VICARS AJID A JIIO'OORBID: Report b7 Bon Sarpant ,MUPORA 

A CE3 ,inwl"f'ing a landed tm> that ia :re��arkably f'•iliar, and. s� alien 
substances l ef't in its walte. It l'JOUDds too cood to be tru.e,and maybe it wasl 

ED, f'roa Cad.ishead, Oreater Jllanohester,vrote to BUIIORA to describe an enn• he 
alaiaed. took plaoe on the ba.Dke of' the MaDohester Ship Canal one night in January 
1983 . Ron Sarpant ,who lives in nearb;r Irl•, toolt on the investip.tion. Bowenr, 
af'ter five visit s  to the aan' s ho1ule he h.a to �'" up.On eaola owea&ion I• was 
�eted'Vith the tale that BD was out. 'ftle aan' s wife ad children (who live in 
orowcled,poor oo.U.tions with their parents) were of' low aooial order and. standards 
of' behaviour.On each visit Roa waatol4 that BD would be contaotinc hia. An m. form 
was left, along with Ron' a phone nuaber,all to DO avail, 

This i s  the stor.r !ID bad to tell. A friend f'roa Salf'ord bad just delinred a 
second hand aotorbike to hia;,at around 9pa. ED  WIU1te4 to tr.r it out t.aediatelf: 
but it had no ta:L So he pushecl it to the oanal banks aDd propped it up on ».& stan• 
At this point he deeidecl he needed to 10 to the toUet aad l'JO he went behind SCIIle 

nearb;r trees. Two adnutea later he •erpd f'roa the 
trees to f'iDi two f'icares stoa over the ��aohine. He 
sbotlte4 aDd swre at th•,thinkinc the7 •re eitller 
IOiDC to steal it or clo it l'JC)ae bu!J . Bilt then as he 
got oloaer (the7 have aerely iporel. his shout s )  he 

U 1 beoaae rather asllaae4 beoause he thougllt the7 were 

) noars. 'ftae7 wore dark cra7 or blaolt suits with a white 

..,._-�--� 
ooll ar  on top . BD  aqs he f'roso at thie poiat beoa:lse 
he realise4 the7 were botll a'Nolutely icle*ieal in 

·��--��----�--------� pbysioal appearaaee. The7 sailed. at hia and oontinued 
what they were doing, stroklnc the seat of' the aotorbtke i• pedeet tiael 

At thie stage of the siptinc BD desoribea OZ Jlaotor ef'teets , a�c that his 
a emor,r beoaae clistoriecl. 'l'he aexto ewnts 11\lSt ban only taken aoaata,but se•e4 
to take houra. The •• were then walkin� &Wa7 f'roll the bike to-.ri.s an obje�,on 
the ground nearb;y' ,that BD bad. not prnioual7 notieecl. 

'l'bis .a ballet sbaped ' oraf't' about ten t'eet h:ip and six feet wicle.It stood 
on four prder-U.ke l ees vhic!L were tin or six feet loac aDd a foot vide. Bilt the 
thin� that atuok in hi e  aiJUl was an inaipia lle elaills •a pl ainl7 ill view on the 
side of' the objeet, coloured. bript recl. B:Iperieaoe4 utolopsta will mot nee4 
tellinc that this seea• aore or less identi cal wi tll the sip alle&edl7 seen b7 
polio• of'f'ioer Lonnie x_,ra on the aide of the l•ded UJIO lle eaw in Wew Kexioo 
in April 1964. KD at no peb"t in hie aoocnmt ret'ers to this •sooorro• oaae. 

'l'he OZ f'aotor is preYaleat ap.in .,as BD aqa "1 newr took ay e,..a off' thea for 
a aecoJUl" but SOIIehow tlle7 vazdala (he presaaes into the eraf't ) .!fhe •bl• llOW 
9aniahes in front of' his eyes f'roll the side of tlae orafl ,whic!L slowly aDd silently 
rises until at a heicht of' around 20 feet .It th• "iD a blink" is &OJle f'l'OII 'riew. 
Be waited ten minu'Ces before he went to the bike aDd pushed. it holle. Uacler the ligb 
he found part of' the leather seat ripped oft,tlle petrol oap aiesinc,and silnr.r 
powder all over the seat . Be presernd aoae ia a pl utio bac (tlais was am with 
his report to BUFORA) and vaslael. tlle rest of'f'. Soon after he decided to pt rid 
of' the bike and tr.r ver.r hard to torce .. :the stor,r. U. told DDboq about what ha4 
happened, but f'cnmd it played. too rmoh on hie ••or.r anj. so cleoicled to write in 
desperation to BOFORA. . ·  

The oase has an air o f'  oredibilit7 about it ,whieh :l a  mdent to aD1' reader of' 
his letter. :&t Ron' s total lack of' progreee in pttiq to see hia is :pusslinc.Be 
rep,rds it as I!Uggestive that BD had. made the ator.r up and vas uow soared. of' bein, 
discovered.Bnt perhaps ,af'ter the first visit (vha he was pnuinely out hhe was 
f'oroecl to expl ain to his wife why he had not told Jaer about his '8d.Yellture�and. the 
end result was a deoiaion not to cet iJnOlnct.. BJ.tlaer way it is hari. to see where 
to 10 next. 

Ron in�eoted the area and f'cnuul tank atrv.eturee oa the crcnm4 adjaoent to a 
canal bank distiller,r that look nr,r like the Woraft• BD deaoribea. IJ.'here are al so 
a nuaber of' ohmoal f'aotoriea :ln the' t.aediate looation troll whaoe the po111ler 
might have coae. This powder was subjeeted to preU.11inar.r oh..teal a.nakYSia,wUoh 
showed it to be a compound with a aapesi"DDl or aluaima base, altin to tlllprprint 
powder or paint pipent . A  t'nl.l co stly &Dalysis was not deeaed. neoeeaar;r. 
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Only one intereetinc puzzl e remains.There have been three reported CE3 cases 
in Britain durinc 1983.All independant. Readers will be aware of one at Bloxwich, 
Weri Xidlands, reported in llUlJ 104.0n this ease a man on his own saw a lJliU and 
entities beside a canal . And the other ( the onlr one i:o feature aedia publicity -
but .!!!!£ bot": ,. � . .:J reported to us) i !!! des cri bed in detail by Oaar 
Fowler in tae .. ..trrent I'SR. This n.Jncerns a sintL e ,.aJ. e witness who met the landed 
UFO and occupants o:a the b&Dks of a ca:aal. I have already been accuseci of havin&' 
u obsession for coineideJloe ba.t it does seem to ae prevelant in uf'ology, and 
this CE3/eolital7 aal e  witness/canal bank synohronioi ty seems worth a mention. 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
FINAL WORD. • •  

ASSAP holds ita seeond AGII i n  L iverpool on January 21 1984. It looks as i f'  i t  is 
around to sta;r.Meanvhile , in the USA Dr Karoello Truz zi , who edits the very super 
magazine ZETETIC SaHOLAR has launched the CSAR ( Center for Scientific Anomalies 
Research) .There are a ranee of' possible contributions to the Center,or you can 
just subeeribe to ZS.It you are a serious,dedicated student of the paranormal and 
You do not aind sapticiSIII and would love to read 200pp issues featurinc debates 
between the leadinc scientist s and ecientific researchers in such fields �then CSAR 
and Zetetic Scholar outnt to be on your lll&iling l ist . Det ails are available from:
Dept of Sociology Eastern Mi chican University Ypsilanti MI 48197 U SA  
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 

C.ALEliDER. • •  Sat Feb 4 1984 "The Brit ish Fireball SUrvey" John Mason 

BUFORA lectures begin at 6. 30pm at the London Business School , Sussex Pl ace ,Lond.on 
oocooooooooooooooooo 00000000 

GOODBYE '1'0 1983.,., AJJD NOW WJLCOME 1984 W!'l'H lOUR :NUN SUBSCRIPTIOlU 

We hope you have likE>d the new-styl� Northern UR> News during 1983.For 
the :aew year we int eJld to tl"l" to 111e.l. 9  it even better and produce six f'ull *'IHK 
sized issues. But to do that we need your resubscriptions ri ght away. 
Sorry;) but no fUrther issues can be sent without this. **** 

**** 
And if you oan pt a friend to subscribe as well that will help. So IIIUCh **** 
so ,that we will otter a disoount .If' you and a :aew subscriber vrite t�).J,�.- **** 
your 1984 subscriptio�� of' you can subscrib� for just £.8 (that is a **** 
£.2 saving ft»r you, or a £1 each savinc). u 0� f<U\J!cs )) **** 

1984 subscription will be £5 for all six i s sues. Cheques and pos to. NUFOlf **** 

it you have some issues left ovin,t,' :vou should send £1 I to cover all 8 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo�ooooooooooooooooo�ooooooooooooooooooooo 
UFO RESEARCH NORTH • • • JIUFON Re«].onal Groups 
SoUK>N �Scotland) 41 Leven Col...rt Al.loa Cl aok:mannanshire FK16 lQL 
NLUFOI G N.L anost Cumbria) 8 Beul ah Avenue Moreoaabe Lanes LA4 6UD 
DI GAP  S. L ancs) 24 Bent Fold Drive Unswo rth Bury Lanes BL9 8NG 
JI!IGAP M ersey) 1 33 Hinckley Rd I sl ands Brow st He:tens WAll 8JX 
MUFORA Gt M/Cr,Cheshire ) 6 Silsden Ave Lowton Gtr Manches-ter WA3 lEN 
\fYUFOS (N & W Yorks) 33 Green Lane Addinghala Ilkley W Yorks LS29 6JH 
TlJ!iUS (Pennine ) 3 Barley Vill as Victoria Rd. 'l'odmorden Yorks OL14 8JB 
SSPR (s Yorks ) 17 Old Quarry Ave Wales Sheffield South !forks S]l 8RW 
SUFORS (Humber) Westfield Cottage Crowl e  Bank Rd Al thorpe llfl7 3HZ 
N'UFOI S (Notts & Dettbys )  433 Meadow Lane Nottingham N G2 3GB NUFON BILES 
UFO RESEARCH l.U ilL ANDS: .:. 23 Linden Rd Hinckley Leicestershire LEl.O OAR 
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